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1.0 INTRODUCTION

Since the detection of voids in the internal insulation of the dome-to-stiffener factory joint of the 15B aft segment, all aft segment dome-to-stiffener factory joints have been x-rayed and all were found to contain voids. This engineering study, using a full-scale process simulation article (PSA), was intended to demonstrate that the proposed changes in the Insulation layup and vacuum bagging processes will greatly reduce internal insulation voids in the dome-to-stiffener factory joint.

This report presents the results of incorporating the proposed changes in the PSA-8 full-scale aft segment. The testing was conducted as outlined in WTP-0255 Rev. A.

2.0 OBJECTIVE

The objective of this study was to demonstrate that the proposed changes in the internal insulation layup and vacuum bagging processes over the aft dome-to-stiffener factory joint reduced or eliminated voids without adversely affecting the configuration or performance of the insulation which serves as a primary seal over the factory joint.

3.0 SUMMARY

The PSA-8 aft segment was insulated and cured using standard production processes except for the process and material changes mentioned in the discussion section of this report.

The cured insulation surface looked good with minimal pattern cloth wrinkle impressions. Most ultrasonic thickness measurements of the factory joint region were within the history thickness ranges, except some measurements at the 56-inch stations in the section where the additional 0.200-inch ply over the clevis leg was not used fell slightly below the history thickness ranges at seven of the degree measurement stations (Appendix A). There was also one measurement in the 72-inch station that was lower than the 1U minimum, but within the history and engineering requirements. Pin profile gages were used to obtain the actual insulation surface configuration from the 56 station to the 72 station (Appendix B). Visual observation and these surface mapping profiles demonstrated a cured insulation surface similar to the current cured configuration.

Radiographic inspection, conducted at the standard production frequency of every three degrees, detected one void in the aft dome-to-stiffener factory insulation joint. This void was located at 246 to 249 degrees, 10.58-inches aft of the tip of the inner clevis leg. The X-ray Supplement Data Sheet is provided as Appendix C.
The insulation was removed from the factory joint region, extending 14.5 inches forward and 16 inches aft of the inner clevis tip (full circumference) and dissected into approximately one-inch strips. Visual examination and measurement of defects within these strips revealed five voids. One void was determined to be the same void as detected by x-ray. All measurements of this void, except the circumferential dimension, were comparable. Radiographics reported the circumferential dimension to be 7.36 inches and visual inspection determined it to be 1.0 inches. Radiographic circumferential measurements are recognized to exaggerate the circumferential extent of defects. Any defect detected in an exposure is considered to extend half way to the next exposure until it moves from tangent. The other four voids identified in the factory joint region were randomly located and were very small (smaller than what could normally be expected to be detected by x-ray). The location and dimensions of these voids are provided as Appendix D. The last fifteen flight aft segments have had an average of 36 voids per segment detected by x-ray in this region.

Profile evaluation of the stiffener-to-stiffener region demonstrated the lengthened ramp angle which was accomplished to reduce erosion on the forward face of this joint. Ultrasonic thickness measurements fell within the lower flight history measurements for the same stations except one measurement at the 192.5 station which was less than flight history, but over the 1U and engineering requirements (Appendix A).

Since these changes indicate a reduction in the number of voids and the size of resulting voids, it is recommended that the changes implemented in this segment be incorporated into production aft segments.

4.0 CONCLUSIONS

1. The insulation process improvements demonstrated on the PSA-8 produce an insulation configuration similar to the current configuration and meet all engineering requirements.

2. The proposed changes reduce the quantity and size of the voids in the factory joint insulation.

3. The proposed changes are more consistent and repeatable than the current process.

5.0 RECOMMENDATIONS

It is recommended that:

1. The changes demonstrated in the PSA-8 aft segment be implemented into production aft segments.

2. When 20-oz breather is used, it should be removed in conjunction with the patterning cloth.

REVISION FORM TC 7994-310 (REV 2-88)
6.0 DISCUSSION

Several changes were made in the uncured insulation layup of the dome-to-stiffener factory joint region. The changes in the insulation layup operations were:

1. Skive the 0.200-in. thick circumferential ends of the pattern strips laid in the dome-to-stiffener joint region to reduce potential air entrapment.

2. Create a smoother layup at the case clevis transition area by ending and skiving the plies at the aft edge of the clevis leg to prevent bridging or lifting within the rubber plies during rubber layup and autoclave cure.

3. Lengthen the angle of the ramp over the factory joint to reduce the chance of vacuum bag bridging by increasing the pattern step length from the current 0.25-in. to 0.5-in. steps.

4. Terminate the 0.050-in. cap ply over the factory joint insulation before the ramps to allow entrapped air in the layup an easier escape route.

5. An additional 0.200-in. ply was laid over the clevis leg for 180 degrees to assure that insulation thicknesses were met.

Minor changes in the rubber layup of the stiffener-to-stiffener factory joint region were:

1. To lengthen the angle of the forward ramp. The pattern step up was increased from 0.100-in. to 0.200-in.

2. Skive the ends of the 0.200-in. thick patterns that form the ramp.

None of these layup changes created any problems to the manufacturing personnel performing the layup operations.

Other changes conducted in this study were:

1. Splitting the patterning cloth and the Chickopee cloth over the dome-to-stiffener factory joint to reduce the potential of bridging.

2. Using 20-oz breather cloth to provide a more uniform vacuum flow throughout the vacuum bag.

The vacuum bagging operations were overseen by representatives of Materials and Processes and Manufacturing Engineering. The detail of splitting and installing the patterning cloth and Chickopee cloth were determined and noted by these representatives. A detailed sketch of the installation of these materials has been prepared and will be provided with each CPI when this change is implemented into Production.
Operations. More tackifier was required to hold the 20-oz polyester breather cloth in the segment than what is normally required to hold the (Stock No. 7777) Dacron breather cloth, but no other difficulties were experienced in using the 20-oz polyester breather.

Cloth removal after cure determined the new polyester (20-oz) breather material does not have the strength to allow its independent removal. Therefore, the breather cloth was pulled out with the removal of the pattern cloth. Cloth removal was somewhat more difficult than during the current process cloth removal operation.

The insulation surface looked good under visual examination, surface pattern cloth wrinkle indications were minimal. Surface Impressions from the tackifier used to hold the breather cloth in place were also minimal. Most ultrasonic thickness measurements of the factory joint region were within the history thickness ranges, except some measurements at the 56-inch stations in the section where the additional 0.200-Inch ply over the clevis leg was not used fell slightly below the history thickness ranges at seven of the degree measurement stations (Appendix A). There was also one measurement in the 72-inch station that was less than the 1U requirement minimum but within the history and engineering requirements. Measurements at stations 40 through 75 are evaluated for the dome-to-stiffener changes although most of those stations would not be directly affected by the changes implemented in this report.

X-ray Inspection of the insulation in the dome-to-stiffener factory joint was conducted every three degrees. One void was detected in the insulation from 246 to 249 degrees. This void was reported to have a circumferential length of 7.36 inches, an longitudinal length of 1.42 inches, a radial depth of 0.026 inches and was located 10.58-inches aft of the inner clevis leg tip (Appendix C).

The insulation from the factory joint region, extending 14.5-inches forward and 16-inches aft of the inner clevis tip (full circumference) was removed from the segment at H-7, after which the samples were sent to Z-12 and cut into approximately one-inch wide strips running longitudinally to the segment. These strips were then examined in detail. Five voids were detected, with the first being the same one that was detected by x-ray. Location and all dimensions were approximately the same as the void detected by x-ray. Radiographics reported the void to be 7.36-inches circumferentially and visual inspection determined it to be 1.0-inches circumferentially. The other four voids were very minimal in size and randomly located (smaller than what could normally be detected by x-ray [Appendix D]).

NOTE

The longitudinal location measurement of the x-ray detected void is measured to the factory joint tang. The visual detected voids are measured to the inner clevis leg. The difference is 4.02 inches.
Pin profile thicknesses were conducted between station 56 and 72 to provide the exact insulation surface thickness measurements for the forward face of the joint region. These profiles were taken at the same degree locations as the standard ultrasonic insulation thickness measurements. The resulting pin gage profiles are provided as Appendix B. The profiles are comparable to the previous cured insulation configuration (which demonstrate a rounding of the lower and upper radii) of the forward edge of the factory joint.
Figure 1. Current and Proposed Layup Configuration
### Appendix A. Ultrasonics Thickness Measurements

#### DOME TO STIFFENER REGION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATION</th>
<th>ACTUAL AVG</th>
<th>ACTUAL MIN</th>
<th>ACTUAL MAX</th>
<th>THICKNESS DATA FLIGHTS 1-19 MEAN MIN</th>
<th>MAX</th>
<th>R/P</th>
<th>SPEC.</th>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>MIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>2.746</td>
<td>2.655</td>
<td>2.801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>2.764</td>
<td>2.721</td>
<td>2.802</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>2.773</td>
<td>2.765</td>
<td>2.847</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>2.806</td>
<td>2.779</td>
<td>2.930</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>3.720</td>
<td>3.528</td>
<td>3.889</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>3.102</td>
<td>2.912</td>
<td>3.206</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>2.041</td>
<td>1.992</td>
<td>2.095</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>1.883</td>
<td>1.856</td>
<td>1.947</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>1.640</td>
<td>1.629</td>
<td>1.696</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### STIFFENER TO STIFFENER REGION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATION</th>
<th>ACTUAL AVG</th>
<th>ACTUAL MIN</th>
<th>ACTUAL MAX</th>
<th>THICKNESS DATA FLIGHTS 1-19 MEAN MIN</th>
<th>MAX</th>
<th>R/P</th>
<th>SPEC.</th>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>MIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>166.0</td>
<td>1.094</td>
<td>0.966</td>
<td>1.030</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177.7</td>
<td>1.492</td>
<td>1.455</td>
<td>1.530</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192.5</td>
<td>0.667</td>
<td>0.792</td>
<td>0.909</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202.5</td>
<td>0.765</td>
<td>0.744</td>
<td>0.786</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### INDIVIDUAL THICKNESS PER STATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEGREES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### STIFFENER TO STIFFENER REGION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEGREES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Station locations within the Dome to Stiffener Region are provided on the following page of this Appendix.
Appendix A. Ultrasonics Thickness Measurements (Continued)

STATION LOCATIONS IN THE AFT SEGMENT DOME TO STIFFENER JOINT REGION
Appendix B. Pin Gage Profiles (Continued)
Appendix B. Pin Gage Profiles (Continued)

PSA-8 STIFFENER-TO-DOME JOINT 68.4 DEG
Appendix B. Pin Gage Profiles (Continued)
Appendix B. Pin Gage Profiles (Continued)

PSA-8 STIFFENER-TO-DOME JOINT 180° O Deg
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Appendix B. Pin Gage Profiles (Continued)

PSA-8 STIFFENER-TO-DOME JOINT 270.0 DEG
Appendix B. Pin Gage Profiles (Continued)
**Appendix C. X-Ray Supplement Data Sheet**

**AFT SEGMENT, FACTORY JOINT, X-RAY SUPPLEMENT DATA SHEET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FILM ID.</th>
<th>DISCREPANCY DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246°-261</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEFECT NUMBER</th>
<th>2 TO CASE O.D.</th>
<th>3 TO INS I.D.</th>
<th>4 FWD/AFJT</th>
<th>5 TO JOINT</th>
<th>6 CASE A TOTAL INS. A</th>
<th>7 LENGTH (LONG)</th>
<th>8 WIDTH (CIR)</th>
<th>9 DEPTH (RAD)</th>
<th>COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.502</td>
<td>1.758</td>
<td>AFT</td>
<td>0.506</td>
<td>3.475</td>
<td>3.510</td>
<td>1.411</td>
<td>7.310</td>
<td>ACCEPTABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** INSULATION 38FT. FROM FACTORY JOINT TANG AND IS ACCEPTABLE.

**Target Correction Factor:** 0.81

---

1. Defect number.
2. Defect to case O.D. at point closest to case.
3. Defect to insulation at closest point.
4. Defect FWD or AFT of factory joint.
5. Distance to nearest point of defect from factory joint tang.
6. Total insulation thickness measured from case O.D. to insulation I.D.
7. Length (Longitudinal).
8. Width (Circumferential extent).
9. Depth (Radial) maximum defect thickness perpendicular to case.
# Appendix D. Dissection Void Data Sheet

## AFT SEGMENT, FACTORY JOINT, Dissection Void Data Sheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FILM ID</th>
<th>DISCREPANCY DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FILM ID</th>
<th>DEFECT NUMBER</th>
<th>TO CASE I.D.</th>
<th>TO INS I.D.</th>
<th>FWD/AFT</th>
<th>FROM INNER CLEVIS LEG TIP</th>
<th>CASE + TOTAL INS.</th>
<th>LENG. (LONG)</th>
<th>WIDTH (CIR)</th>
<th>DEPTH (RAD)</th>
<th>COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.05</td>
<td>1.85</td>
<td>AFT</td>
<td>10.40</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.07</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>AFT</td>
<td>10.50</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>0.45</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>0.020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>3.24</td>
<td>FWD</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>0.020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>3.20</td>
<td>FWD</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.65 + 1.80 FWD</td>
<td>8.20</td>
<td>FWD</td>
<td>8.20</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1.90</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>0.020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Target Correction Factor

1. Defect number.
2. Defect to case O.D. at point closest to case.
3. Defect to insulation at closest point.
4. Defect FWD or AFT of factory joint.
5. Distance to nearest point of defect from factory joint tang.
6. Total insulation thickness measured from case O.D. to insulation I.D.
7. Length (Longitudinal).
8. Width (Circumferential extent).
9. Depth (Radial) maximum defect thickness perpendicular to case.